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DIMENSION SHORT 
X»oiig "Piece Stuff" Difficult to Ob

tain Locally. 

LUMBER DEMAND VERY ACTIVE 

U p w a r d T e n d e n c y in, H a r d w a r e 
' P r i c e s C o n t i n u e * t o 

• «•' B e N o t e d . 

At present local white pine manufacturers 
report a shortage In long dimension or "piece 
stuff," as it is usually called by the trade. 
This shortage has been pronounced through
out the spring and •will undoubtedly be a mar
ket feature in the future, owing to the fact 
that the longest logs in the northwest have 
been pijetty generally consumed. Very long 
logs are growing scarcer each year as the 
supply of northern pine trees diminishes and 
conditions have now reached a point where 
the manufacturer has no assurance that he 
can supply long lengths in ordinary dimen
sion—22 /feet or longer—from his own stock. 
In some quarters, it Is stated that manufac
turers are beginning to recognize this £%ct 
and are taking orders for long dimension 
timber with the understanding that if they 
cannot procure it in white pine, west coast 
flr will be substituted. 

Following the Fourth of July there was a 
quiet feeling for several days in the white 
pine trade and shipments showed a decrease. 
Now, however, business is much more active 
and judging from the way in which July has 
started out, the excellent record made during 
July a year ago will be exceeded in the total 
shipments of white pine- this month. 

From the south and southwest there is a 
rery active demand. Recently it was stated 
to T h e J o u r n a l that lower freight rates 
had been made into that section by tbe twin 
city roads. The intimation was conveyed to 
ifce trade this week that these rates would 
be restored and leading lumber manufacturers 
expect to be served with notice before, the 
end of the week. . . . 

With the restoration of freight rates, prices 
on white lumber will be advanced to the basis 
of the list, of May 7, which, on some grades 
will amount to |8@10 a car. Retailers in that 
section anticipating that they will shortly be 
obliged to pay higher prices for white pine, 
are. placing heavy orders now and are cover
ing their future requirements to a very large 
extent. 

Receipts and shipments of lumber at this 
point show a decrease for the week, as com
pared with the previous week," duo to the light 
trade over the Fourth. Receipts for the week 
ending Tuesday were X,488,000 feet, as against 
4,544,000 feet the previous week. Shipments 
•were 7,568,000 feet, as against 10,464,000 feet 
the previous week. Log receipts by rail were 
238 cars, estimated to contain 1,328,000 feet. 

S t a r e ) w a r e C o n t i n u e s F i r m . 
The usual mid-summer weakness which is 

frequently apparent in the hardware situa
tion is not In evidence this year, and in
stead of prices declining they are advancing 
on nearly all lines. Wedge and miner's tents 
have advanced 10 per cent. Prices for 1902 
on galvanised tank heaters have been an
nounced and are 25@50c higher each than 
the opening a year ago. Ammunition Is in 
active demand for staple shot gun loads. 
Lead pipe has advanced 25 cents per 100, and 
is strong. Paris green i3 in short supply and 
Is strong here at 17 cents for- arsenic. Move
ment-is increasing. Nail-and wire mills are 
closing for repairs and production o£ these 
goods will be light this month. Many minor 
items in the list are strengthening, due to the 
•strong position of the material markets. 

. . . . . ' The Implement Situation. 
- Sensational advances: in the price of binder 
•twtn^siteentiy with further - advance* imT 
mtaent -constitute a feature of the market. 
Three advances of V& cent each have occurred 
in all the leading makes of binder twine in-
alde of thirty days. Another advance is likely 
before.the end of the week. The strong situa
tion is due to the heavy wheat crop south
west and the fear that there will not be suffi
cient twine for the needs of northwestern 
farmers. Other lines of Implements are 
steady, with hay tools and machinery com
manding the most attention at the moment. 

THE WO^BA^OjaB ZOVmAJj. 

*-r* I 

parsley, per dos, StfiT; squash, -summer, per 
doz, 50@69o; turning new, hu» tt-gS; -car
rots, pej" doz, 40@50c; cucumbers, doz, 75c®$l, 
celery, California doz, $1.2$; beats, par doz 
bunches, 40@50c; tomatoes, 4*h&akat crate, %1, 
cauliflower, doz, $1.75; celery, home-grown, 
do«v 50o. 

New York Frodwees^ 
New York, July 10.—Eggs—Receipts, ftjWo 

pkgs; market steady; state and Pennsylvania, 
20®20%c; western candled, 19*4c; southwest
ern. la^igHTiic. Buttor—RecetDta, ttJW pteaa; 
market slightly easier: state dairy, l?%@2lo; 
creamery, X8hb@Zl\c; renovated, 17®20c; fac
tory, I6#18c: imftition creamery, 17®19c. 
Cheeses-Receipts, 13,32o pkgs; market quiet, 
easy; new state full cream, small colored 
fancy, W@aQfce; small »Wfe lQ@A©iac; targe 
colored, itrt*c; large white, '$%c..;.. 

THE IRON AGE REVIEW. 
New York, July 10.—Everything- seems, t* 

conspire to keep the pig. Iron production be« 
low the full capacity of the country, says 
the Iron Age. Considering all tbe ciroum* 
stances, the record of June, with as. output 
of 1,475,465. gross toss, was a good one* < and 
it everything goes well the July product 
should go considerably above, the l.oDÔ QOO-ton 
mark. The anthracite coal strike. Is still 
troubling the Lehigh furnaces, and complaints 
are now becoming more frequent ana more 
urgent that the cokemakera who art) running 
are not able to keep their customers regu
larly supplied. There is some scarcity qf pi* 
iron for steel manufacture, but it does, not In
volve any serious shortage, and the great 
mills have Uttle inconvenience from that 
source, . * • 

Interest centers In the foundry trade, ajjd 
it appears to be the Chicago district which 
is monopolizing a large business for delivery 
in 1903. A furnace company there is reported 
to have sold 75,000 tons for the first half, 
thus, with previous sales., disposing; o% Its 
entire production. Further large raqutrles". 
including one for 28,000 tons, are In that 
market. 

In the steel market, matters are taking a 
somewhat different turn. In the central west, 
the summer slackness in the wire and. sheet 
trades is causing a shutting down of mills, 
which,- in turn, are offering for resale. ooth. 
domestic and foreign billets and sheet bars. 
In addition thereto, quite a good capacity of 
open heath steel is appearing on the markets. 
It looks, therefore, as though there may be 
an early readjustment, in the steel trade, 
which will bring this raw materfal more" In 
Jine with the finished products. The first 
effect of a lowering in the price probably will 
be a check in the importations: In the 
heavy finished products, the great activity 
continues unabated. There are reports that 
some round blocks of English and German 
rails are being offered at prices which look as 
though they might lead to business. 

In the plate trade, the orders for the lake 
steamers have been booked. The shapes also 
have been odd. The structural trade continues 
exceedingly active and there is no easing in 
sight The wire trade has been falling off in 

volume ann a jnuniber of works have been 
* ed to c)oae 4own. 

,» the bar*, too,-there, have been reports-of 
adlng, while'the tube trade Is reported to 

be quiet 

THE MQJHNS U W 
Pr^nar^tton,, Be^neT M«4e <or Put. 

ting It Into Effect. 
Washington, July 10-—Secretary Hitch

cock has given,, assurances that every de
tail of the prep.irations <or putting into 
effect the Morris law will be pushed with 
all possible speed. He Is displeased with 
Ihe comments of the Chippewa, chief. 
Fiatmoxitb, in objecting to ~1$e proposed 
.disposition of the ceded Ian4s and tim~ 
her, and says there are ho grounds .for 
thje complaints by the Indiasu Plans are 
being formulated ior the examination 
and disposition of Indian timber. The 
necessary force of "examiners will be ap
pointed soon. Only a few Indians hate 
not taken allotments, except among what 
Is known as the Mll3e fcacs band; many 
of whom nave declined tp gO\ to the 
White Earth reservation. When the facts 
are ascertained regarding, the allotment* 
yet to be made, so much of the lands aq 
are required will be set apart to make 
these allotments and the lands that are 
suitable for agricultural purpose will be 
opened lor settlement. ; v 

.. P e e r l e s s Lalce Mlnnetqvfrm. 
This gem of northern- lake* is•,bent 

reached by the Minneapolis & St. Louie 
Railroad. Trains leave Minneapolis Depot 
at Washington and. Fourth avenues N, at 
$:*? and 9:$0 a.^rn., 1:46, 6:10, 6:00, 6:16 
and U": 00 p. m. Returning arrive at Min
neapolis at 7:50, 8:60 and 10:00 a. ro., 
2:00, 6:16, 5:30 and 8:16 p. m. Round trip 
tickets, only 50c. Round trip tickets in
cluding tour of the lakes, 90c, 

Popular Ea^cn-rsion to Is le Royevle 
and Retnrn v i a Great Nojpth- . ( 

e r a R a i l w a y , f l l . S O . 
On July 11 Great Northern Railway 

Agents will sell excursion tickets, St. 
Paul and Minneapolis ,to Isle Royale and 
return, $11.80, via Steamship "Iroquois" 
(including meals and berths). Reserva> 
tlons only of Great Northern Railway 
Agents. Secure berths early. Most popu
lar, excursion on Ĵ ake Superior, . Entire 
steamship reserved. . W \"l-A 

Results are sure. No speculating when 
you use Journal want ads* Try them, and 
be convinced. 

Have you sent in your guess,'? - Re
member you stand a chance to win 
$10,000. ' Address The Journal circula
tion department, ,• • .- V ' 

THE. Y I T W 1 REPLY 
-/••Wt.. 

OAsTOT 

Bwt Other Clergy *i*r*t| £<. Gradually 
Introduced in <«« Philippines 

*-A Contract Proposed, j ^ 
-— „ i'. :A -

Rome. July 10.—Tbe înswer of the vat^ 
l«an to Judge JTaft's note regarding the; 
Philippines has been made public. 

The Vatican says it> eann<rt accept ,th«: 
prdjwsltipn to- recall the friars within "the; 
iftxed period; Such recall hot being jus
tified, it would fee' contrary to the rights 
guaranteed fey the treaty of Paris 'and 
would put the holy see |n-conflict with 
Spain. It asks; 

If tbe United States cannot order the with
drawal of tbe friars, <now can the pope do so, 
especially when tt has -been proved that all 
tfie accusations mide against them were part
ly false, partly êxaggerated and partly in
exact? ' -•'•'•••- -.•--•-' 

However, the Vatican promises that it 
will try to introduce tbe clergy, of other 
nationalities, especially Americanŝ  grad
ually. The note agrees that the friars1 

ahell not return "to the parishes they 
l e f t • - , ; - ''•-••"•"« ; •?-' • 

The note ends by 'saying that the pope 
is willing that the school question be 
not insistea.on now, hut-that his ©bli-
hess- hopes his" representatives in Mai-
nila may haVe an understanding with 
Judge Taft oh this poiht; 

/ A contract which the Vatican proposes 
ahall he signed By- hbtli' parties, com
prises twelve.- articles. 

The first nrtiele says the Philippine govern-, 
ment is to buy the lands of the four religious 
orders-tfee holy see acting as intermediary. 

Tbe second article describes what are the 
agricultural lands to he bought. 

The third article says that if some of these 
lands are possessed by corporations, the friars 
will sell their share. . v . 

The fourth article establishes a tribunal of 
arbiters to be composed of five members, two 
of whom are to fee chosen by the ratteen; two 
by the Philippine government and the fifth 
member by- the other, four. In1 «ase of. a diss* 
greement a* to the fifth, .member, .toe shall- be 
chosen, in common accord, by tbe «pope -and 
President Roosevelt.-. '" 

The fifth article provide* that the Work of 
the arbiters shall begin. Jazu 1.1903.. .: 

•The sixth article refers to-title deeds; these 
shall be transferred to the Philippine govern
ment. Article seven sets forth that payment 
is'fo be made nr Mexican dollars in tt»e. period 
of time proposed by-iudjge Taft in bis note of 
July 8, interest during the pertefl of payment 
accruing at 4_ per cent. Article eight deals 

wUh the .transfer to* the church of ancient 
c#swn' lands with ecefijeiaettcal t>)jUdî ir» on 
them/ « , „ v , -'i-'Jf 

The ninth article.proposes amicable'accord 
in the matter pf existing charitable or educa
tional trusts which are in dispute. In the 
evont of failing to agree in these matters;- re
course is to be'iiad to the same arbiters, to 
whom wilt nlso be «ubmitted the caae of the 
medical college of San Jose at Manila. 
'The tenth article provides for arbitration 

as to the indemnit) the United States shall 
pay for the ecclesiastical buildings used dur-
4n«; the war in the Philippines. According to 
the eleventh article, the expenses of the tri-
tmnal of arWtera is to be paid by the Philip
pine ; government. 

Article 12 declares that the holy *ee. in 
*he-Sphere of action wblcb Win its compe
tence, .shall use all its influence .tor the 
pacification of the Philippine islands and- in 
favor Of their adhesion to the established 
government, and that it shall prevent aU 
political opposition oa the pajt of the clergy, 
both Regular and secular. 

JS^l^'.A. Side Ewmraton* • ylm, tfce 
K2M£~ jUorth-Weatern' t i n e i ' 

To North Wisconsin resorts half rate 
excursion tickets will be «old July 12-21. 

To Menominee, Wis., and return only 
$2, on July 12, 13, 14. . 

To Duluth and West Superior, July 11-
14 only $4.80 for *he round trip. The 
Twilight Limited is the finest fast train 
\o the head of the lakes and Lake Super
ior pointsv . . • ' 

To Isle Royale and Port Arthur, only 
|12 fbr the round trip. -

YeJlowetope Park and poloradp—A most 
delightful trip, with stop-overs at Omaha, 
Deaver, Colorado Springs, Salt Lake City, 
and seven days' tour of Yellowstone Park, 
for $85. For particulars inquire^822 Nic
ollet ave, M4nueapoJli»r 

{Sxeurafon B a t e s t o t » e Weet From 
Jnljr l l t n to S lat . 

The Northern Pacific will sell Tound-
trip excursion tickets to Butte, Helena, 
Anaconda, Spokane and British Columbia 
points for $40: To Taebma, SeatUe, Port-
lard, Victoria, Vancouver and other coast 
Stints for 145. These >tickete will have 

nal return limit of Sept. 15. and will be 
good for stopover* west of North Dakota. 
Inquire at Northern Pacific City Ticket 
offices ajt• -St.;'Paul and Minneapolis, or 
write to Charlee S. Pee, G. P. & T. A., 
St. Paul, for further, information. . 

. Wls^and consenratlve people will not 
fail to grasp: the opportunities offered on 
The' Jburnftl ;want- page. 

Journal: Want Ads Bring Results,; no 
matter what you advertise. If you r<jan't 
bring your ad in* telephone It. your 
credit will-he gooff. I 

M}^; 

GENERAL PRODUCE 
Offioial Q u o t a t i o n s o f t h e M i n n e a p o 

l i s P r o d u c e E x c h a n g e . 

' . . .Thursday, JUly 10. 

: Extra creamery hutter, steady; : 
: packing stock, steady. Strictly fresh : 
: eggs, .higher. Live poultry, steady. : 
: Potatoes, steady; Fancy country : 
: dressed veal, steady. Berries, steady. : 

BUTTER—Extra creameries, per lb, 19%c; 
firsts,- per lb, 18@18%c; seconds, 15%c; dai
ries, extras," lb, 17c; dairies, firsts, per lb, 
3,6c;-seconds, per lb, 15c; packing stock, per 
Jb; 15c; ladles, firsts, per lb, 16Vic; seconds, 
M%®X6c. • . .. . 

. KttGS—Strictly fresh, cases Include^, loss 
off, per doz, 17c; strictly fresh, case count, 
IGc; checks and seconds, 10c. 

CHIfiiBSE-^rwins or flats, fancy, U@ll%c; 
twins or flats, choice, per lb, 9%@10c; twins 
or flats, fair to good, per lb, 8®»c; daisies, 
fancy, lb, 12@12%c; brick, No. 1, per lb, 12c; 

Ho. 2, per lb, 10®llc; No. 3, 7@8c; limburger, 
No. t, lb, 10%@llc; ltoburger, No. 2, per lb, 
8@»c; pultost, per lb, 9c; primost, No. i, per 
lb, 7Wc;; block Swiss, No. 1, per lb, 14%@15c; 
No.;X 8%@&c; round Swiss, No. 1, lo@io%c; 
No. 2, 8^(g)9c; Young Americas, fancy, 12© 
42%c; choice, li(S>ll%c. 

POULTRY—Turkeys, mixed coups,, per lb, 
He; hens, per .lb, 10c; roosters, old and 
young, lb, 5@6c; broilers, 1%&2 lbs, per lb, 
l4(g>15c; broilers, 1@1J4 lbs, per lb, 12%@13c; 

Seepers, per lb, 10@12c; ducks, old,- 7@8c; 
ucks, spring, white, ll%@12c; ducks, spring, 

colored, 10®llc; geese, 6c. 
I>RBSSS50 MEATS—Veal, fancy, per lb, 

4%@Sc; fair to good, lb, 6V6@7c; thin, small 
or overweight, 4@6c; mutton, fancy, country 
-dressed, 7^@8c; mutton, thin, lb, 5@7c; 
lambs, milk, pelts off, fancy lb, 9#10e; milk 
lambs, pelts off, thin, 6@7c; lambs, fancy fall, 
8® 10c; hogs, light, 8V&c; hogs, medium, lb, 

FISH—Pike,'per lb, 6c; pike, small and 
medium, lb, 4@6c; crappies, medium to large, 

Jer lb, 6c; small, lb, 4@5c; pickerel, per lb, 
®4%c; sunfish, perch, etc., per lb, 3@4c; 

bullheads, skinned, per lb, o@^c; buffalo, per 
lb, 2c; turtles, per lb, 2@3c. 

POTATOES—New, per bu, 70c. 
ONIONS—Spanish, per crate, $2.60; south

ern, per sack, $1.75; California, per sack, $2; 
Bermudas, per crate, $2. 

DRIED PEAS—Fancy yellow, per bu. *1.75; 
medium, per bu, $1.60; green, fancy, per bu, 
*1.75; green, medium, per bu, $1.60; marrow
fat, per bu, $2.26. 

DRIED BEANS—Fancy navy, per bu, $2 25, 
choice navy, per bu, $2*, medium handpicked, 
per bu, $1.85, medium fair, $1.25, medium, 
mixed and dirty, GoStfOc, brown, fancy, per 

' bu, $2; fair to good, $1.40<g)l 65. 
APPLES—New southern, per brl, $4.50@5; 

per bu box, $1.76; 1-3-bu box, 60@76c 
WEST COAST FRUITS—Cherries, black, 

per box, $1.60@1.75, cherries, white, per box, 
$1.50, apricots, per 4-basket crate, $1, 
peaches, per box, 90c@$l, plums, Clxman, per 
crate, 90c, plums, Tragedy, per crate, $2.50. 

MELONS—Watermelons, doz. $3 50; musk-
melons, per crate, $2 2c. 

ORANGES — Cailf ornla 'seedlings, $4 25; 
Mediterranean gweets, all sizes, box, $4 60; 
lato Valencia!*, all sizes, per box, $5, grape 
ifruit, California, per bos, $5. 

LEMONS—Messinas, fancy, $5; choice, $4.75; 
California, fancy, as to size, $5; choice, $4 76. 

PINEAPPLES—New, southern, large, per 
doz, $2 25; 7small and medium, $1 75. 

STRAWBERRIES—24-qt crate, $2.50@2 75; 
16-qt crate, $175. ^ . . . * - -

RASBERRIES—Red, per 24-qt crate, $2.25; 
black, 24-pt case, $1 50@1.75. 

CHERRIES—Southern, per 24-qt crate, 
$3, per 16-qt crate, $2. 

GOOSEBERRIES—Per 24-qt crate, $2 50; 16-
qt crate. $1.75. 

BLUEBERRIES—16-qt case, $2 25. 
RED CURRANTS—Per 16-qt case, $1.25; 24-

qt case, $1.75. 
BANANAS—Fancy, large bunches, $2.76; 

medium bunches, $2 2o@2.60; small bunches,-
$2@2 25. 

VEGETABLES—Asparagus, new, per doz, 
75c; new beans, string, per bu, $1.25@1.50, 
wax beans, per bu, $2; wax beans, per 2-3" bu 

,. nox, $1.50; egg plant, new. per doz-, $2@2.25; 
1 pease, green, per bu, $1.50; home-grown pie

plant, lb, l%c, cabbage, home-grown, per 

Tomorrow Is Your Last Chance 
to go down the scenic Mississippi on the .Journal's Excursion t<\ 
Beautiful Camp Lakeview. Qo by all means and take your 
friends. You will certainly enjoy this trip. Plenty of Tickets 
left On sale Milwaukee Depot Tomorrow Morning at 8* 

7,800 a«f«» in Aitkin county, hardwood timber 
lands, at $4.25 to ¥4.75 per acre. 

i.OOO acres in 'North ^Dakota, flax lands, at 
$4.50 to $6 per acre. 

6,000 acres* In "La Mopre county. North Da
kota, -stock ttamm, at $7 sjwr were. 

10,000 .acres in Oneida county, Wisconsin, -at 
$2̂ 30 ,per aqre. .. 4 vgf.-;v¥:? * 

CAN^DNA iLAiNDe. - "''''' ^'^'^^ ^ 

125,000 acres in Assm-ibola, Can: 
wav. at $3^0 jier acre, 

la. on ralU I 8; seres, «o'mites northwest ot Wmnipsg. 
«m "lafce, j$a.75 ner aere. 

23,000 acres, 30 -miles south of Winnipeg, <at SjSOO acres, north of GJaastoBC, at£5.T5i*> 
$5.75 per acre> j ;56.25 j»er ,acre. All of the above .tracto 

8,000 acres, 36 miles southwest of WinnlpctZ, I are close to railway and towns, 
at IS.2B per acre, - """.%:>:.;- /;f_•-. ;^f J | BOO.Wft acres in Alberta <at'$3 to*13.50,p« 

Geo, H. Hutchins, 504 Menneplti Av., 

Indications are that the Weather Wilt he Good for the 

DOWN-RIVER EXCURSION 
It Leaves Milwaukee Station at 0 A. ilf»^Arrange^ents have been made with the Chicago, 

^ . Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad for plenty o f cars.'• .^v';*vv^^;:;y^ 5 :? 
This popular railway will have its own traTeling passenger agent in charge of the train^to see that 

everybody gets a seat and that the ride will he attended with comfort and pleasure. 

Don't miss this chance to visit beautiful Gamp Lakeview and see 
the First Regiment, formerly the 13th Minnesota Volunteers. 

Hera Is an Outline of the Trip 
From Minneapdlis to Hastings by rail; H a s t i n g to Ca^jp 
Lakeview on tfye steamer Lora; the l4>ra will then make a 
tour of Lake Pepin, returning to Camp Lakeviewy where a 
Special military program will he giveit for the benefit of The 
Journal party; The return to Minneapolis will be by a fast 
Special Train. The famous Journal Newsboys* B^nd will 
accompany the party and play all latest and popular music. 

r>lMINNE*PO<iiS < 

1 

.,») crate, $1.50, radishes, home- grown, per doz, 
""aif bunches, 20@25c, onions, green, per dozen 
^*f,L bunches, „13c; ^lettuce, per dos; Mo: .lettuce, 

head, per doz, 50c; mint, per doz, 30@40c; 

PJME BEND 

(iiMirmti^-
HASTIMCS' 

Friday, 

July ft, 

, 1 ' in j i • — y — • — ^ — i 

Special mtlitarjr Progrrans. . ' -
First Regiment,' N. Q. S. M, -

(Formerly Thirteenth Minnesota Volunteers.) 
Colonel C. McC. Reeve Commanding. 

First Artillery, N: G. S. M., 
Major George C. Lambert, Commanding* -

6 to 6:30 p. m. .........Regimental Review 
6:30 to 7 p. m....v Dress parade 
7 p. m. Sunset Qun.."Star Spangled Banner." 
7 to 7;15 p. m. .Guard Mount 
7:15 to 7:45 p,m....Concert, Regiment*! Band 

The Re inrn Trip . , 
Leave Camp Lakeview 8:00 p. m. 

On "Jpurnal Specisl" , 
Leave Lake CKy 8:10 p. m. 
Leave Red Wing .a-..- , 8:4ft p.~m. 
Leave Hastings 9:80 p.- m. 
Arrive St. Paul 10.05 p. m. 

Stop at Merriam Park'and South 
Minneapolis and 

Arrive Minneapolis 

E^lW 

t »„ .10:35 p. m. 

t / t » 

The Going; Trip. 
Leave Minneapolis, Milwaukee Station.9 a. m. 

On "Journal Special," via Chicago, 
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. 

Leave St. Paul Union Station. 9:30 a, m. 
Leave Hastings, Steamer Lora 10:00 a .m. , 

Down Mississippi and Lake Pepin to 
Lake City and Camp Lakeview. 

Arrive Red Wing 12 m. 
Arrive Lake City .,..2:15 p. m. 
Arrive Camp Lakeview v....2;46 p. m. 

The Lora will then make a tour ot 
the lower end of Lake Pepin, as far 
as the Chippewa River, and on re
turn will 

Arrive Camp Lakeview-; •»... $.00 P. m,5 
*•' ~* - i • . y " " 
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-,. IftKEClTY^ 
. ^TAKEV»EW 

» 
**,•&!& '{ 

\ 

Kff_. coovav 
**'•'' ' SSI 

i . A f A ^ 

Limited |̂  
Number of 
Tickets are 
now on Sale 

at The v 
Journal . 
Counter. 

V»v.Sx> 

ROUND TRIP, 
. ' t 

Lunches can be obtained on tbe Lora at reasonable prices and every conven
ience furnished for thOBê whp. take their own lunches. 

There wiH be mora tl$fj?plenty of room on tile Lora and J o u r n a l special 
train, and the ticket sale tf hi be limited, so there will be no crowding and avery-
body can move about and enjoy the scenery from all sides. ~ * i 
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' N. E. A. Visitors Qo. You will enjoy 
evky minute on this delightful outing^, Full 
of pleasure from start to finisĥ  c " 
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8 Is to love children, and no 
home can b'e completely 
happy -without them, yet the 
ordeal through which the ex

pectant mother must pass usually is 
so full of suffering, danger and fear 
that she looks forward tsp̂ tjbe critical 
hour with apprehension and dread. 

Mother's Friend, by its penetrating and soothing properties, 
allays nausea, nervousness, and all unpleasant feelings, ana 
so prepares the system for the 
ordeal that she passesthrough 
the event safely and with but 
little suffering, as numbers 
have testified and said, "it is 
worth its weight in gold." $1.00 per 
bottle of druggists. Book containing,^ 
valuable information mailed free.* 
THE BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, G*. > ^ 
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By their Fruits YeSh^H Ktiow Thcin 
If you axe heeding medleal aid, first ascertain the rej-utaUon ©f the physician you 
employ. When your lite wad health are at atajce do not raiy upon loud advertise
ments, but investigate fpr yourself. It will par y*u, -and it i* a duty 7»u ow» 
yourself, ana family to employ a sellable physician. 

M m Y A T T I» » o W resident of the'city, Tiavlngbeen lowtted IS yaara |ft 
• f H Ml I present office and recognized as a reliable and skilful physician, 

He cures diseases of men arising from indlsoretlons and y"outhtul follies^ privat*t 
kidney and blood diseasea, Here is a golden apjortunity for those afflictedi ts> 
flnffa physician w&oBe skill, experience and advice can be relied upon and reotira*-;, 
mended. ConeultAtion free. Call or write'for list of question* in confidenoa. - ,s,|-. , 

Hour*^*' a- m*-'to 8 p. m. Sundays—ltJ a. m. to 12m. ' " Ij 
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